
ARR FANATICS TO TRAIN

Cu.d.ti MouDte.l Pohct F.caiIj B:ek Up

Doakbob: Pilgriiij,

STRUGGLE. BLIZZARD TO REACT JESUS

Rasslaaa V III S Mrlke Blow, hat
HKt with ll Their Wlaht

t:sTart Im ead Then Heaie
by f'arre.

MtXNEIme Mn . Not. . At r one of
Ihr most ejrlt'ne lnHdni in the history

f 'h north"!. the Liotikhobor fanatics
have hen forcibly ntrirei. loa1ed in cart
I ( rattle aa) are ce' guarded by i Urge
detachment o.' mounted police, who ar
kept busy rrrvrnilng ihem from throwing
themselves from the win lows.

The special leave here tonight for
York ton. where the mounted police will

the tkiukhobors to their villsges. thus
Ending the ciirt remarkable pilgrimage la
Canadian history.

The Doukhobors arrived hre last night
enroute to Winnipeg. This morning they

to runmr ihe Journey with the
niTrtiry mending at 1 below rero.

Government offlrlals held ibem wlib dif-

ficulty In a skating r'nk until the military
!erlal arrived thia evening with .'e1

mounted police.
The fanatite were aldrcssed by offlrisls

and ild they would have to go home. They
cried,: "No! tV go to seek Jesus!"

Ze'hroff. their leader, harangued his fol-

lowers, instructing them not to resist,

lirrr Kaaatfra la Their Arn.
Two hundred farmers who gathered at

Ihe train to ee them aod i'lO otter citi-ien- a

surround d them and offered assist-
ance. Fifty of the fanatics got out and
made a ruh on the road to go east.

by ib? crowd, they resisted ly

till the police grappled with the
leaders and tarried them bodily to the
are. Zclbroff. chief of the fanatica. had

lo be carried 6i0 yards in a wagon.
Wnen the rink vomited forth Ita freniied

denizens an Indescribable scene followed.
Farmers, townspeople and police threw
hemselves on the Doukhobors and dragged

or carried them to the s: a lion. The latter
encircled each other with their anna and
seemed linked together aa by bands of
ateel. While they struggled thay gave
voice to their weird chant. Some struggled
o hard that their clothing was literally

torn from their backs. For over aa hour
the road to the station waa crowded with
people and the excitement waa Intense.
The Doukhobors refused to strike, but
struggled blindly for freedom.

Police Fight la Bllssard.
Their captors, with blood warmed by the

strange struggle, shouted and cursed as
the bloodlesa battle became more exciting,
and when the cars arrived another struggle
ensued. The stalwart police handed up
the kicking Russians, who were thrust Into
dark, cold roacbea like cattle, where they
threw themselves against window a and
doors, barred to prevent their escape. Dur-
ing the enforced entraining a blizzard
sprang up and the weather became intensely

old.
The Doukhobors have been living oa

wheat and raw oatmeal. Tonight small
quantities of bread waa thrown to them.
Many are physical wrecks.

Only about tweaty of the 500 escaped and
they are on the prairie in a temperature
that meana death. The action taken to-

night waa on Inst ruction of the Domin-
ion government, which aald the pilgrims
must be sent home if they bad to be car-

ried.
At a late hour the Doukhobors are locked

in the coachea atruggling vainly for free-
dom to look for the Messiah. They sing
and pray incessantly, asking divine as
aiatanco to turn the hearts of their rap-

tors and release them.

MADMAN FIRES ON TRAIN

Hits a Owe Altaaagw Mssy
aeeal fraaa His

hats

ST. LOUS. Nov. 8. Hawkins Martin, a
farmer, was being taken to the Fulton
asylum, terrorized a coach load of ra

on a Cotton Belt train that ar-

rived here today.
He managed to secure a revolver from

a passenger's coat and springing Into ths
aisle began firing promiscuously, but with-
out hitting any one.

It Is claimed bis mind was unbalanced by
cigarette smoking.

INSULT- - TO GIRL KILLS TWO

Mlasaarl Friends Eagsge la Flgat
sss Die at F.ara Other's

Haa4e.

FEDALIA. Mo.. Nov. 8. Welcome Par-
sons, aged SO. waa fatally shot and Walter
Holman. aged . was fatally subbed dur-
ing a fight between the two me a at Par-
sons' farm aesr here today.

They had been friends for years, but
it is alleged Parsons recently insulted a
young girl who makes her koine with Hol-ma-

mother.

RHEUMATISM
Tortures, Cripples and Deforms.

Rhrtimatism does not treat ail alike.
Some nnffer torture from tUe rerw begin-
ning, tbe attack being so sudden, abarp
and disastrous that they are made helpless
cripple ia a few days, while others feel
only occaaiooal twitches of pin iu tbe
knees, ankles, elbow and wrists, or the
muscles of the Vrgs, arms, back or neck ;
but thia treachervus disease b only travel-
ing br slower stapes. The acid poison
are all tbe while accumulating in the blood,
and muscle abd joints are filling with
corroding, acrid matter, and when, the dis
ease tightens its grip
and strikes with full
force, bo constitution
is strong enough to
withstand its fearful
blows, and its victim
arw crippled and de-

formed, or are literally
worn out by constant
pain. Rheumatism is
caused by Uric Acid or
some other irritating

THE BLOOD

AND

SYSTEM
RULED

BY ACID.

poison in the blood, and this is the cause
of every variety and form of this dread dis-
ease. External remedies do not rea :h the
blood, consequently do no Lasting good.

S. S. S. goes directly into the circulation
a ad attacks the disease itself. The acid
poisons that cause the inflammation, sore-
ness and swelling are neutralised and the
blood purified and cleansed cf all irritat-
ing matter, and nothing is left in the cir

culation to proa uce
other attacks. S. S. S.
beins a vegetable rem
edy does not impair
the digestion or gen-
eral health like alkali

and ooUsh remedies, but builds op and
invigorates the enure system, and at the
same time makes a thorough and perma
nent cure of Kheumtim.

White for our free book oa Rheumatism.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO-- . Atlanta, fck

WANTS SOME MORE SERGEANTS MASON NEAR END

,h Ash. Addit.a...
Rlectrlral Kirrli far legro Who Purred HVchef it Arretted

Artillery. in Boston.

WASHINGTON, Nov. I. la his irst aa-ntt- al

report General Wallace F. Randolph,
chief of artillery, says the new organiza-
tion of the rot into artillery dis-

tricts a- - a rule worked welL
The development of the present system

f Are control bss not beea satisfactory,
owing to unforeseen conditions, but It Is
hoped before the close of this year a new
system of position finding win be put into
practice. General Randolph complains of
the insufficient allowance of ammunition
for target practice.

Attention is Invitfd to the necessity of
Increasing the pay and number of elec-

trician sergeanta to provide for the numer-
ous electrical devices at army posts. At
least -J such sergeants are recommended
with the pay and allowances of Brst-cla-

sergeanta of the signal corps.
As another outcome of the maneuvers

Genersl Randolph demands five gunnery
specialists for each company of roast ar-

tillery, who shall be allowed $5 extra pay
per month. 0;herwise trained men in th
service cannot be retained.

WATER CUREJKILLS PRIEST

t rine emanltted by Versaaat v.elaa-a- f

the Rtrmaril.
WASHINGTON. Nor. I The Wsr depsrt-me- nt

sends out that Father Augustine, a
Catholic priest, was killed by the water
cure in the Philippines, but the persona
who administered the cure, to secure in-

surgent funds of which he waa the cus-
todian, were volunteers from Vermont and
are now beyond (be reach of military jus-
tice, having been mustered out of the

MURDERERS ARE IN CUSTODY

(a hies" rasa (rasa baveraar Taft n.
(estare af Viea Wit

Killed D. C. wsatgssirry.

WASHINGTON. Nov. I. A cablegrsm has
been received at the War department from
Governor Taft dated Manila today, saying
that the Lad rones who murdered D. C.
Montgomery, a superintendent of schools,
have been raptured.

The murder waa committed aeveral dsys
ago. while Montgomery was passing
through one of the country provinces.

PAYMASTER CANNOT RESIGN

Dlesalaeed by aart. Martial Frealdeat
Will a Allow F.vaslaa af

Meateare.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 8. The president
has declined to accept the resignation of
Fast Assistant Paymaster Charles W. Pen-
rose, lately attached to the Michigan post.

He was convicted by court-marti- of
financial irregularities and aentecced to
dismissal. The president baa approved
the sentence.

IMPROVE HAWAIIAN MAILS

serlal Representative test ta El-aaa- lae

Farllittre ssa erat
Alteratlsas.

WASHINGTON. Not. 8 William H. Eua-ti- s

of Minneapolia haa been appointed spe-
cial representative of the Treasury depart-
ment to Investigate the postal aituatlon in
the Hawaiian Islands.

He is Instructed to ascertain what. If
any, increased facilities are netd-.-J- . nud re-

port to the secretary of the treasury.

Kiasalae WsaM-- B Middles.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 8. An examination

is to bo held on November 13 at the Wash-
ington navy ward for nominated applicants
for the naval academy at Annapolis. This
will be the third examination held this
year. There are about eighty vacancies,
but only twenty-si- x candidates as princi
pals and forty-seve- n as alternates will be
summoned, taua Icavicg many to be ap-

pointed next March.

ftaldlers M III Get Preseals.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. While no special

provision has been made for handling
Christmas packages Intended for soldiers
serving in the far east, yet all such pack-
ages will be forwarded so aa to be delivered
dnrlng the holidays.

It haa not beea decided, however, -- o
end a special "Christmas ship" aa haa

been done In the past.

WISHED TO SHOOT SENATOR

Fred . Rsklaua lekri I
tert Kraa fraaa His

Gaa.

ta Pro--

EUXABETH. X. J. Xov. I. F. H. Robin-
son, aged about iv, who sara be came to

hoot I'nited States Senator Kean, ia
locked up here.

He declined to explain hla enmity toward
Beaator Keaa.

CORNING. N. T-- . Nov. I. Fred It. Rob-
inson, who was arrested at Elizabeth. N.
J., for threatening to shoot Senator Kean.
is tbe son of Orlsndo Robinson of this city.
Ho is a graduate of Tale and was an

bright student.

CHANCE SHOT HITS THIEF

Farmer Fires la the Dark ia Order
ta SVare Vtaraee'er aa4

ST PAIU Nov. . While looting s
chicken coos a man. supposed to be Wil-

liam Kealao, was shot and killed br Henry
Bailey, a farmer living ia Langdon.

Bailey, aroused ia the night by aa alarm
In the eoop, seised his gun, rushed out
and ired at random In the darkneea. hoping
to scars away the marauder.

At daylight this morning he found the
body of the dead mil lying In the yard.

MASCAGNI IS UNDER ARREST

rasMr Held tew Civil Trial far

tract.

BOSTON. Nov. . Ptetro Uascagni. the
composer and orchestra leader whose tour
stopped suddenly owiug to dtffereares wt-.-

his management, wss arrested tonight on a
rlvil process and Is held st tbe Hotel Tour-ai-

Bail is exed si tH.OCw aad Mascagni will
have a hearing ia the superior court oa
Monday.

WANTS TO GO BACK TO JAIL

rwsjltlva Priaaaer farreader. ask.
lagr SV Seat ta Mtrklgas

Peaitaallar.

GITHRIE, OkL. Xov. I John Park, a
paroled prisoner from tbe Michigan state
paaiientlary, has surrendered at Perry.

Hs says he grew tired of being a
sod preferred ta retsi rve sut

his seaiesce.
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MYSTERY

SAYS ANOTHER MAN GAVE THEM TO HM

la Implicates' la tsafessloa. hat
Rasasr Declares that White

tits Is lavalved.

BOSTON. Nov. 8. Trie strange case In-

volving the murder of Agnes McPhee and
Clara A. Morton and murderoua assaults
upon many others came a step nearer solu-
tion today, when the police arrested the
young man who sold, or aa he thought
pawned, the watches taken by "Jack the
Slugger' from the bodies of his victims.

Toe man In custody Is a light complex-lone- d

negro. 18 years old, named George
L. O. Perry.

He has confessed that he received the
watches from a man in Central Square,
Cambridge. He has given the name f
this man to the police, who reT-js- to state
whether it was Alan G. Mason.

While the statement of the boy clears
Mason of having personally pawned the
watches, still there Is nothing so far known
to either prove or disapprove the theory
that Mason gave him the watches to pawn.

The police are very reticent as to what
further statementa Perry made, but there
are rumors tonight that he bad implicated
a white man.

The detention of Perry came through
Charles W. Eirtwell and Samuel C. Law-
rence, officials of the Children's Aid so-

ciety, who were led to believe that the
handwriting of a young negro whom they
knew was similar to that contained on the
cards filled out by the man who sold th
stolen watches.

The state police were called In. Perry
waa found and later confessed to have
taken the watches from a man In Cam-
bridge, one Just after the murder of Miss
McPbee. and the second last Sunday.

At Drat he denied that he had ever sol 1

a watch, but
waa taken do
boy was the

later made a statement which I i
wa by a stenographer. The ! f
n turned over to the state

police, and late tonight offlcera removed
him to Cambridge police headquarters.

The boy says he met the man In Central
square. Cambridge, about four weeka ago.

After some conversation they began tc
talk about watches and the man gave him
a small watch, which he pawned with
Nemster. and meeting the man again, gave
him "5 centa of the proceeds.

Last Sunday Perry met him again acci-
dentally and waa again shown a watch
which the man seemed anxious to pet rid
of. so he took it and pswned it with
Nemster. getting 14. He haa not seen the
man since.

The boy Is evidently a most
witness and the police are usi ng every Stf
endeavor to shield him from outside pa
ties.

r- - :

The detention of Perry was the main j

feature of the day. although during the
forenoon a Somervllle car conductor said
Mason was on his car last Saturday night
about 10 o'clock, or shortly after the time
Miss Morton waa murderd.

Mason will have a bea-in- g in the Cam-
bridge district court on Tuesday.

MURDER WOMEN FOR LOVE

Mast afcaata Hla Wife and Lover His
Flaaeee. aad Bath Are

Saleldes.

SCHXECTADY. N. T.. Nov. 8. Daniel
Huntington, a contractor of this city, shot
and seriously wounded bis wife today and
then killed himself.

The couple had been separated for many
years.

The woman waa employed at a hotel
hers and Huntington secured entrance to
her room through a window by means of
a ladder. Jealousy is given as the cause.

BUFFALO. f. T Nov. 8. Christopher
Willis of Bath today shot hla sweetheart,
Mary Ferguson, and then fired threo bul-

lets into his own body.
He died instantly and she survived but

half an hour. The tragedy was the out-
come of a lovers' quarrel. Both were stu- -

dents at the State Normal school at
Geneseo. Ths girl was It and Willis 18
years of age.

ATHENS. Tenn Nov. 8. Mrs. P. J. Hen-
derson, wife of a well-to-d- o farmer who
lives at Carlock, Tenn.. waa found mur-
dered on the mountainside near her home
today. She had been shot, the bullet pene-
trating the heart.

A sum of money which she was known
to have was missing.

TWO DIE IN NEW YORK FIRE

Desss asaske Ksfsestes Mea la "nail
Tlasea fwistsr UMre

Blase.

NEW YORK. Nov. I. Two men lost their
lives and two boys narrowly escaped a
similar fste during a Are in tbe cellar of
the New Tork Times building today.

The dead are:
JOHN DALY.
WILUAM MCORMACK.
The boys, who were partially suffocated

and are now ia tbe hospital, are John
Powers and Myer Fishbone.

The men and boys were overcome by
smoke in a small room nsed for mailing
purposes in tbe front of the cellar, close
to where tbe Are started.

The Are originated in the explosion of a
gasoline lamp burning on one side of a

I wooden partition separating the rapid
transit subway from tbe cellar. The par- -

rtius niM. .... . u.u A ...
' iiiivu, unity w mm ' i ' i "I i" . I rmrrt,

blated freely, setting fire to a tank con
taining printing ink. which speedily Ignited
and gave forth dense clouds of smoke that
soon filled the cellsr.

The fire was exiicguitbed ia fifteen tpm- -

utes. '
SECOND IOWA STONE LOCATED

Maaaameat Will Be Placed at '.a.
traarc IS a af Mlaalaa

Hla'ae.

CHATTANOOGA. Teun.. Nov. The
Iowa commission today decided to locate
the second of the moouments to com-

memorate the Iowa soldiers st the extreme
end of Mission Ridge.

It will be Iocs ted where the Sixth lows
regiment was stationed during tbe Mission
Ricige battle. The third monument will
be located near tbe site of Brag j

SHOOTS MARSHAL AND SELF

Oala Drlaka, Abases raamllr. Is
Arrested. Kills OSaccr aad Is

Halcldc.

KENTON. O.. Nov. . At Forest, a vil-

lage near here, this afternoon Gases
Young shot Marshal John Handey, who at-
tempted to arrest him. When pursued by
a crowd he thrust the muzile of his shot-
gun into his mouth sad blew his own head
off.

Haadey's wounds are serious but not
fatal. Youag waa Intoxicated and had beea
abusing his faanily.

6
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Confidence "The

18 successive years, and it urges us to strive than ever to males "The People's
Store" the store for the people. ia a "nicety" in trading here. An of tW an

by you pay as convenient, and a feeling of all of our customers. We work hard

to please you in EVER Y way.

siz.oo Hard Coal for
C 1 aO With everv Peninsular Baeburner sold

yStf

supply with two tons of
coal at ten dollars per

11 BOH
x 'mm

ilnr?vif!i
Our Stoal

Two lines of even
ranges, Ptar oo sale to--
and the
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out wat
prices appeal

(9 all

f week is

Art Mal. at
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er fronts at
that will to

Our
i

peciai oner lor imw
to sell a -- noie

steel range for $37 upon
a of 84 down
and TOI P. to
pay 81 per week. BJ
sure and inspect thee
ranges.

(S
j Down

SI.0l a

we you
ton.

biggest
tomorrow

parts closely
worth 12:
at

Home Coral and
Burners

prices range upward

--at f
JL No.

steel
.

mnrmw

pavment
PROMISE

$4.00
AV Week.

hard

asbestos

economic;!!

ing
made of

on
sale

FUND TO CHURCHES

Mel haa 1st Rsteaslaa raamalttec ea

wchrwaka, law. Kssuu
aad Dakar as la

Nov. S The general
committee of church extension of
Methodist Episcopal church held its final
seseioa today. The total amount au-

thorized church building purposes
the coming year $34 000.

were made today as follows:
South California, 16.BO0; south German.

ItSu: south Illinois. SttOO; aouth Kansas.
tl.SOO; southwest Kansas. 1.8i0; Texas.
$1.5; upper Iowa, upper Missls-alpp- i.

$1,000; Utah miaaion. $500; Wash-

ington, $000; west German. $4,000; west
Nebraska. $s0; west North Dakota mis-

sion. $1,150: west Swedish. $50: west
Texss, $S00; contingent fund. $10.0u0;
emergency fund. $25,000.

ST.

Takes Tkrsagk Baalacss ec

tlaa aad la the
fair

Soft in many
styles, including hot blasts, wood heaters,
etc. Positively line in Omaba.
We place on sale 1V Coral Oaks.
nicely trimmed in nickel and well m(ie
all fitted,

nov
elty Base

7.oO
Peninsular, Norman,

Stoves have all
the advantages of steel ranges, but cost
much less: have no high closet, but the

An .nil ivona are constructed of
i"4teel.

lined:

Small Stoves 8.

big made o( smoo'.h
the

A

Early

ouyer. ,asl-irU- U

the

for for
was

11.100;

Drive

Graaads.

the

...I..

ST. LOC1S. Nov. I. The special train oa
the Chicago Alton, bearing the crown j

prince of Slam aad hia party, reached here
j

from Chicago at I JO a. ra.. several minutes j

Heat
Stoves,

heavy
castings,

tomorrow

Assrepriatlaa.

PHILADELPHIA.

ApporUon-ment- s

PRINCE VISITS

Stoves

Model

siY

24.50
Steel Cook

Itnngooficr Cook

S37 4.90

S.50

well
on

on

$10

on

has

w

scarfs,

all

$

Louisiana Purchase and rep- -
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fair to
be by the for a
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his

ROB
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All Its

Caatcala.
The safe

of waa
by

all tbe the
The to say

this was, it at sev- -

thousand

in
on J

1J.75

as

ATTRACTS

Blaaaaaaa tS Five
la

KANSAS I

breakfast on traia the In paid
were met a the have

of tbe tbe
aod the

People's Store" the force that

has crowded us cnivard
harder

There certain assurance value,

which trust imbues

BUILD

LOUIS

Coal

Furniture
A harvrrt of trill

ijif'if to yu.
bedroom set. oak, well

finished and designs, reg-
ularly, --a sr saw

on sale J JT
tomorrow

Dining room chairs, arm
finished, worth $1.25;

sale
tomorrow

A

worth
sale

tomorrow
in

oak frame, new sanitary
construction,
worth

Chiffoniers, oak,
roomy drawers, worth

$10;
sale tomorrow

and pretty worth
$4.50; special price
tomorrow

BUILDERS HAPPY HOflES.

Tex..
bank

much

89c
7.50
590
has five

5.75
oak,

1.98
Old Dresser solid oak. French plate

pretty anil well fin-

ished, worth lla.'Xi flale tomorrow 2
Table Solid oak. hiahly

large top nd lower shelf
worth on snle

tomorrow
OF

vx
16TJ2 & rXDHATl STREETS. OMAHA.

(TBI rXOri.1'1 FCRIITTJB AID CARPET CO.)

etc.

of

sen

were

part
town

fair Ar- -

and site
be

H.

ia
Da

Iste. snow

by com- - who won
on

of The was

iJ

Rugs
Drapcrlos.

lace In new
bt 34 ) arils

on 1 k St
net lace also

tambours 1; on sale f f J "T

fxll in a lot new patterns
Just received; j
sale

9x12 art in pat- -
trrns and colorings

All wool ingrains this
Tic Air
in beautiful sn.l act

and "T fsale
and axmlnsters and

in handsome flUnsale

nodding
The on sale for tomorrow
a complete lire of comforts,

etc., at need no talk to
as bargains.

2m 7 OCr,lbs., on sale
250 blanketa, full size, ()Un

In
I'Oft comforts, well and well

size, pattert.s;
on sale M.CP

One lot wool blankets, full f
size; on sale at

aWasMssTrsTlssssVssWssnaa

; n., 77777,1

In Our Cloak and Suit Department
Offering most extraordinary bargains furs, fur jackets,

collarettes;

upward

Carpels,

I3argaln&

rJacket Skiuner'a aJl?4-i- j. Long ISlectrlo Seal
lining with bell sleeve, highstorm collar regular $25 jackets, at.. yA
Xcar Seal '2 inches jackets with nutria reveres Fj,

collars regular jackets .JJ .A

Finest Near Seal 24 long jackets, best Skinner lining QOO I
1. : -- l, ..11 ,t--; 1. Ai, hu namucf i ro j toi.l")
UlgU " iiu viij' tiuub uv m'b uu4

&3.DS for Sable Oppossuin Scarfs with cluster OJC
large tails fastening worth -- s

SO.OS for 45-l- n. Long Sable Isabella Scorf,0 OJC s
two bushy tails on ends and 17.50, CZ7

Ladles9 Velvet Velour Blouse Ja ckets handsomely irlm-me- d

or plain, sleeves, best linings at $15, $19, $22.50 to $35.
Closing entire line Ladies' Silk Skirt", or taf-

feta, at less manufacturer's prices display window.

Millinery Department
showing an elegant line of Trimmed Velvet Felt Tbs? hats

copies of imported pattern former f 10.00

a on $5.00 $3.00 and $4.00 trimmed hats

our tteady-to-Wea- r Street Hats, for

exposition
tat city

escorted earriages city ball.
guests Mayor Wella.

After short reception tbe drive
the business

Fourth Olive streets, where
special trolley waiting j

the party world's site. j

riving prince with
world's officials the exhibit to j

made Elam, '

ing to erected country shown
roysl highness. j

BURGLARS TEXAS BANK

Blew Owe a the frafe 1

with

ISLAND, Nov. .

the S. Lundy blown open
last night professional burglars. Tbey
secured in vaults.

proprietor refuses bow
' though estimates place

era! dollars.

FLOWER SHOW

City
aad liars Prise

Jlaacy.
CITY. Nov. Kansas City s

annual ciosea tonignt,
After the visitors wben cash wss to

reception committee exhibitors during
of members committees week.

foreign relations ceremonies attendance aO.Ouo.

in is

and for

good that midily

solid
pretty worth

sr
IJ4.50;

solid oak, brace

large wardrobe, double doora, roomy.

Couches, upholstered velour, golden

golden

regularly

large

Rockers, golden cobbler seat, new
designs,

mirror, drpl)

Center fin-

ished

ys7

build- -

LES5TKAS3

L:i-lm-

and
curtains, many

designs, Inches wide. l"i'S.
taoti; sale

tomorrow -
Genuine Brussels curtain,

worth
tomorrow

Brussels rugs, of rg
price AAtJJsquares, choice OU9tfJseason's newest

designs, worth :

sale price iKJ
Brussel carpets, floral

effects choice tprice
Velvets other weaves

designs, worth
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